7th Grade Enrollment Form
2020-2021

(Please Print)
Last Name____________________________________      First Name______________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature _______________________ I.D. _______________ Previous team/school________

Four Required Core Classes:   Students may request 0, 1, 2, or 4 honors classes.

☐ English Language Arts  ☐ Honors English Language Arts
☐ Math  ☐ Honors Math (Pre-Algebra)      ☐ Algebra I
☐ Science  ☐ Honors Science
☐ Social Studies  ☐ Honors Social Studies

Encore Classes:
Each class below meets for one quarter (9 week session).
Art
Spanish
French
General Music

OR

Each class below meets year long:
☐ AVID (students must apply, be interviewed, and accepted – before signing up)
☐ Band
☐ Orchestra
☐ Choir

One Period Required Encore Class:
Physical Education will meet every other day all year, alternating with Health one semester and Theatre the other semester.

Honors eligibility Requirements:
Honors placement will be determined later
_____ B or above grade level on subject requested
_____ Proficient or Advanced on MAP
_____ Spring Benchmark Proficient or Advanced
_____ Lexile on/or above grade level
_____ Teacher recommendation or AVID accepted
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